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Delay in Treating.Hogs Exposed to c valso provide an opportunity for" stu-- rate for the same year in North Caro-den- ts

to observe them in ail stages of Jtna Was 1175 per hundred thousand tHRtt PRESIDEI1TS "
ASK AID FOR CHiNA

' Cholera May Result in Heavy Lossof population, and last year this rate
dropped to the .new low level of 112There are about Torty plots in use

Unless early action is taken to dijust now. Nineteen of these" are de-

voted to the grasses and the rest have
been planted'" to legumes.. Among

agnose-tft- e cases and apply proper
treatment when disease appears in

their swine herds, losses are Inevita-

ble. The chances are many that the

the more common grasses that 'are
Harding, Wilson andlaft Appeal

t to Americans to Help Stricken

x Millions of Sister Republic. v ;

Inoculate Swine at Firt Sign of Choi.
"

.7:.L 'i .ivtv '
'

Much of the criticism and unfavor- -'

able comment against
serum are due to the fact that

farmers delay the use of the product
for too Jotig a period iaftet cholera !

has reached the herd. When many
of the animals show symptoms of the
disease and the tmperature reveals a

beir.g grown are Timothy, Red Top,
Orchard grass, Tall Oat grass, Ken-

tucky ;Blue grass, .CanadiattBlue
grass, and' several other kinds not

trouble is cholera, and under such

circumstances "delay is dangerous,
fowhen that disease has spread and

per hundred thousand of population.'

'In , the nation tuberculosis ". is
chargeable with slightly more than
ten per cent of all the deaths that oc-

cur. In this state it causes approxi-
mately eight per cent of all deaths;
In other .words, . one,, out of every
twelve deaths in -- the state is from
this cause.;' - m k i ''

Fatalities from f tuberculosis havn
been; much greater; among the col-

ored people of the State than among
the whitest ? During the ' past two
years a special educational ; effort
against' this disease has', been ; made
among the colored people by the ex-

tension department of the state san-

atorium and the State Tuberculosis

progressed in the herd the loss of
many hogs may be expected.

The President and two
of the United States have Joined,, for
the first time In the history of the
country. In sin appeal for a philan-
thropic enterprise. President Hard ng,

COOPERATION IN BEAUFORT

" During the last year a farmers, ex-

change in Beaufort Co., N. C. saved
its members and the farmers in the
commcnlity ' between ' $75,000 and
$100,010, according to a report to the
United States Department ofAgricuK
cu'tcre. " T';'- x,:::

Tba organization, formed. to aid po
tabs growers, has shown, high profit
ciency in cooperation. Last season it
activities were confined to the purchas
ing of branded barret covers' and the
selling of potatoes. VTb.irty--f ivefeou
and barrel covers were bought at a sav
ing of $700; and 126 carload lots of
potatoes were sold with a saving of

:$50,eoo.--r H 7
- A great growth in cooprative mar-keun- g

and purchasing has been one
of outstanding results of extensin
agents, assisted by marketing dem-

onstrations and by instruction and
advice, have aided local and county
associations of farmrs in the cooper-- ,
ative selling of many kinds of farm
produce and livestock, and in the coo-

perative purchasing of a great variety
of farm necessities. ' v .

Early attention in an outbreak of
logfholera-is-essentialf- or the sucWllsonand-ex-PresW-

ent

commonly; grown, jPractically jail
of the 'cloveri are tepre3ented in
the legume plots, including some-- , of
the species hot very well known1 In
this 'section such as fcpurry, sanfoin,
and Kudzu.' ' i llil--

L""'"

Thegrass garden has 1 already
proved to be a splendid-ai- d to class
work. Ita.tsixe will ibe increased as
needed. "' - '.)'-,- (

high fever, lit is, not reasonable to
suppose, that serum will do much to--"
ward limiting losses, Therefore, tie .

warning ,s again given to treat'' the
animals at the very first sign of chol-

era in the herd. 1, "

Or better still, if there are reasons

cessful treatment of the herd. It
has been told repeatedly that ra

serum not a cure; its
use is primarily intended as a preven

Taft are "all In the forefront of the
movement to send aid from America to
the famine victims of China.

One of Pres'dent Harding's first off-
icial acts after his Inauguration, taken
when he had been In the White House
less than two weeks, was to renew the

tive agent against cholera, and as
such it is universally recognized s

to suspect that the hog3 have been or
are exposed to infection, they should
be immunized before they have fall

appeal made by his predecessor In be-

half of America's sister republic In the

Association.' :,:The 'recent General
Assembly made an appropriation' of
$100,000 for a 'sanatorium for ne-

groes, and health authorities feel con
CONSIDERABLE DECREASE IN

DEATHS FROM TUBERCULOSIS en victims. In sections where thereEast. President Hard ng said in part :

are no Known outDreaics ox cnoierafident that equally good results can be
there does not seem to be any need .

"At this, the earliest practicable mo-
ment In my administration, ,1 desire to
add my own to the many appeals
which have beeq Issued heretofore In

obtained in the reduction of deaths
from this cause among the negroes as

the only reliable treatment. While
the srum seemingly has had Some fav-

orable effect when administered to
sick hogs in the very early stage of
the disease, swine owners should not
depend upon the product to save any
any number of animls after they have
developed visible symptons of hog
cholera.

Strum U Mainly a PrTntiva.

behalf of the Starving people ef a- large

for the use of an expensive" treatment
but when the disease makes its ap-

pearance in the vicinity no time
should be lost in having all suscepti

have been attained for the population
as a whole. sect'on of China. V- Farmers have gained knowledge of

"The picture-o- f China's dlstreimethods and ' acquired confidence
ble hogs given the serum treatment.so tragic that I am moved, therefore,

to renew the appeal heretofore madein their ability to do business on a
cooperative basis. They ar beginning Reports indicate that farmers and- EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of the

and to express the hope that the Amer-
ican people will continue to contribute
to this humanitarian cause as gener

to undertake definite business organ-
izations on a county-wid- e and even

swineowners are remiss in guarding
against the introduction of infection,
and are generally inclined to expect

In Farmers' Bulletin 834 (revised)
attention is called to the fact that theestate of W. P. P. Weeks, deceased. ously as they possibly can.".

; In appo'ntlng the American commit serum is most efficacious when adminlate of Carteret county, North Caro
lina, this is to notify all persons hav istered as a preventive. "While thetee for China Famine Fund, with his

own Immediate predecessor In the serum is regarded as most efficaciousWhite House, Taft, ai
one of the members, and Thomas W,

too much of serum
as a curative agent.

Copies of Farmers' Bulletin 834
msy be had free upon application to
the Division of Publications, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D.
c. :V.-

whn administered as a preventive,"
the pulletin points out, "it seems to

state-wid-e, scale for the marketing of
their main cash crops, such as cotton,
tobacco, and peanuts - -

Owing to the cooperative work in
cotton grading, classing and stapling
and Information given as to the mar-
ket value of the various grades and
staples by extension workers," it is
estimated that betwen $1,000,000 and
$2,060,000 were saved to the cotton
farmers of Texas during the year In
increased returns. vVf.i.'-V:- ' ':.' .L

have some curative value, provided
it is administered when hogs are in

ing claims against the estate of said
dacsasad, to exhibit them to the oa
dersigned at New Bern, N. C, on or
before the 1st day of May, 1922 or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. - All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment,'-:- V ;;v- - .

. This 22nd day of March, 1921.
; f , ; THOMAS D. HEWITT.

V-- r- Executor of W, P. P. Weeks,
M. LESLIE DAVIS, Atty.

; RALEIGH, April 15. A new low
rate for deaths from tuberculosis in
North ICarolin was established : in
1920 according to statistics just com-
piled by the State Board of Health.
The total number of deaths "from
cause for. the past year was 2,865 as
against a total of 8,005 for the pre-
vious year The reduction in deaths
from tuberculosis was one of the im-

portant items in enabling the stVte to
achieve a remarkably low death rate
as a whole, the rate for ill diseases
bavin been 12.9 per thousand. '

?

- Figures tell an eloquent story of
the winning fight against tuberculo-
sis in North Carolina during the past
few years. In 1915 this disease,
popularly known as "the Great White
Hague", filled , 8,710 ; graves with
Tar Heels. Since. then there ' has
been 'a steady decline,' so that last
year there was a difference of 845.
The people of the state "are demon-
strating that tuberculosis is a curable
and a preventabl disease.

A ' comparison" with the ' United
States as a whole shows that ' '

this
state has an enviable, record."' In
1919 tuberculosis caused a total of
111,579 deaths in the United "States,
only organic diseases of the heart be-

ing charged with a greater number of
deaths. The rate was 131 per hun-
dred thousand of population. The

verjr early stages of the disease. But
very little benefit can be expected

Lamont of New York, as chairman,
Pnwldent. Wilson said In his procla-
mation:. ; ,..

"Not only In the name of humanity,
but In that of the friendliness which
we feel for a great people In distress,
I venture to ask that our clt'zens shall,
even though the task ef giving is not
today a light one, respond as they can
to this distant bat appealing cry for
help." ;:,'.:.-

from the treatment of hogs that are
ADMINSTRATOR'S NOTICE

:

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Nellie Golden,

late of the county of Carteret
visibly sick."

"Serum should be used with the
understanding that it is-- a preventiveCROWING CRASSES N.C., this is to notify all persons,

having claims against the" estate of ,i - A AT A. AND E. COLLEGE rather than a curative agent" It has
been stated that serum alone has said deceased to exhibit them to the

LIFE SAVING STAMPS undersigned at Bettie, N. C, on or beFLOREOTOW
GHAMPOO fore the 21st day of April, 1922, or

Tratr a soft erramr lather tast climsofJ

some value in treating sick hogs.
This is true within a certain limita-
tion. Ordinarily it is efficacious only
in the, very early stage of the disesse,
before the hogs show visible signs of
sickness."

HELP FAMINE VICTIMS this notice will ba pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted ,

iobr.lr aaJ aoalp. Ucir.ot all dirt ortJ
UTCr.T. tiskf the hair oft.fluTy Drtl

xi to9 apt toe it Drugsuu, or j buui
::! Chrmlcal Worts, Fatcborw, K. T

to said estate will please make imme-

diate payments - .

SUte College has started a grass gar-
den on the farm, y About one fourth
of an acre has been set aside for this
purpose. This patch has been divi-

ded into plots ten by twenty feet.
These have' been well fertilised and
limed. The purpose ef this garden

. is to raise various kinds of grasses
for, classroom demonstrations ) and

In a bulletin issued recently by Dr.
R. C. Reed, Chief, Animal Industry,
Maryland State Board of Agriculture,

This 19th day of April 1921.
GEORGE GOLDEN,

Admr. Nellie Golden
26.

Each "Mercy" Sticker Purchased
for Three Cents Provides Food
for One Day for a Chinese.

Sales of "life Saving Stamp" by

. The Newt Two Yeart
for only $3.00. appears the following: "An analy

sis of the data obtained from aick
herds, vaccinated in Maryland duringthe American Committee for China

1918, shows that over one-fift- h of thei
. 66G

will break Y Cold. Fever and

Famine Fund for the benefit of China
famine victims have reached a total of
thousands of dollars at the end of the
first month, and already the money Is
actually saTtnf lives in China. Or--

C H. PUSHALL
Dealer in

REAL ESTATE; AND INSURANCE
.'. Your Business Solicited '

swine hsd died or were too sick to
treat before the herds were immu-
nised." Information from other

Rev. C. W. Robinson, a superana- - '

ated minister of the North Carolina
Methodist Conference,, died at his
home at Clayton, a few 'nights ago. '

He suffered an attack of nfluensa a
few montha ago and never fully re-
covered. It was under his minstry
that a handsome church was built in '

Clayton.

decs during the first month aggregated
Gripp quicker, than any thing

know, prventing pneumon bUtes where control work is being
conducted points to a similar lack of
prompt attention in reporting outE!a!

more than 10.000,000 stamps, which
will, mean at the rate of S cents for
earn stamp t300,QSsVfor the Chinese
when the complete returns have been
made.' The stamps are intended to se

breaks of hog cholera.

cure a multitude of small enntrtbu MRS. W. G. MAGNESS OF CHARLOTTEt'ons from persons who will not hare
an opportunity to contribute In other
ways. The campaign for China Is the
greatest single philanthropic effort
now before the American people.

Every state In the Union Is now comi kik? Goagaaypa? ' GAINS TEN LBS. ON GARRETS TONIC

Had Suffered for. Yeart from Indigeitlon, Nervousness andWeakness Strengths Weight and Appetite
'. Restored by Taking Cairen's Tonic -

op rat ng la the life saving stamp
sales, and special committees are at
work la mere than 2.000 cities through--

outthe coentry. The circulation
the stamps ta being effected by sales
ftaalsattees tesspeesd ef officers el "It would make me so happy if la

the Wonsa's Foreign IClss'o&ary S
ctetlea, assisted by eeeamerclat organi-
sations, schools, eharrbes. Boy sad

some wsy I ceuld make a personal ap-
peal to the thousands ef women who
suffer, from .nervousness, weakness
and indigestion and reveal to them
the nature ef the relief that has been

Girl Icwit Camps, T. M. aad T. 1'IHHMHMIHII Cfcrtstlaa Asseciadeoa, fraternal
lodges, betel asssc'stioaa, boards at
edotsttow aad stber vataoteers tetef
eatd la ta asevemoat te eztaad a
bIp(ag haad ta a stater repvbOc la atrj --

x treaa.. ...... , .

Hens ta kens caavssslBg for the

t3 sale ec the stamps wbica ar lataodefl
U be ptacad o the backs ef Uttars sad
packsges has peeved "the tseet effecCeiling, Flooring, Siding,
tive teethed la the anailef common
tie,, la the bt eltUs the stamps have
beea sold ta bastness heasea, which
are lng then aa their Mtgolng maQIFinishing, Boxing9

they have upon bui physical bodies.
I will say, however, that from the
very first these attacks grew worse
and worse and that each attack would
last lust a little longer than the pre-
vious 'one."

"I do not think and will not let
myself believe that any woman with
a heart in her body can, after having
been relieved as I hare been, be con--
tent to keep sack wonderful facts
that mesa so much to the health of
our sex, concealed fro-- n others who
suffer from these afflictions. I know
there are women b eve y community
who suffer, from Indigestion, ntrvoue- - '

boss and weak spelts and, as one wo-
man to another, t appeal to them
to take Garren's Tonic believing that
it will bring to them Ike same relief '

that It brought me. I shall never
cease to urge such suffe.ers to avail
themselves of this wondi.-fu- l opnor
tunlty of relief, strength and health. V

"My husband suffered Intensely ,

from Indigestion,'' concluled Mrs.
Magnsas, "and after taking Garren's
Tonle ho has prscticslly recovered.
He has gained both In wtlg'it and In
strength on three bottles, and I be.
lievt'that five or six bottles will make .

him an absolutely well man 'after Hf- - ,tn years of rontinuous suffering
from Indigestion." ...

Garren's Tonic is sold in Newport
by Edwards Drug Co.

.la
m

sad packages. A ftosalasl sta ef tea
sumps for every adult has beea set by
the committee, hot la saasy renters
this already has beea passed. If n
able te obtain stamps tbreuia a local
committee writ Carts rsaitna rand

'iiimitHUHiHtHim1

brought to me by taking Garren's
Tonic,: said Mrs. W. G, Magnesa, who
lives at Nc. I EasUSth Street, Char-lot- u,

N. while la coaversatioa
with a repreaenUtive of Carrsn'i
Tonic, '

- , .

Toe know," eentiaued Mrs. Mag.
nesa, "when I started taking Garren's
Tonle I was suffering from dreadful
attacks of nervousness. Indigestion
aad continuous woakoess and for ail
long years I was unable to find any.
thing that would give me relief. But
now I feel so much better and my ap-peti- te

has Increased so
, very much

that I have gained ten. pounds in
weight Six years sgo my trouble
started from Indigestion which waa
followed by attacks of nervouaneas
and weakneas. My appetite gradual-
ly failed me and for the last two
years I have had no appetite at all,
jutt bad to force myself to eat enough
of the very lightest diets to keep lift
In my body. I do not feel that It la
neceaaary for me to explain the ef.
ftcls of these nervous and weak at

vi

FROM JANUARY 1st, PRICE LIST Committee, Bible novae. New Tort,

BUYt PRICES REDUCED $5.00 to $10.00 PER THOUSAND CHINA LIFE SAYINQ

STAMPS i
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M tacks to the women, feeling Uytt those

who have suffered from either or all
of these troubles know the effect that

1 1
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CARTEET LUMBER CO.

' STORE'

River Craft Will Find

GROCERIES
.

HIGH CLASS CHEAP

W. J. MooreXSon
At Carteret Mills ,

MACHINISTS

Special Attention To River

Craft

Grocery Specials
Home Made Lard and Sausage, Frtsh Meats of alt
sorts. Hoe Made Butter,. FreH Vegetables, Fat
Chickens. Dest Grade of Molasses at $1.00 per gallon

We glv our careful tUntlon to all o'rdcn and ihow
our appreciation by good smlce. .

PHONE NO. 11

Rountree & Conipany

If per burs ten stamps i
east el 20 ete, thie community

wl'l I eve' tti'.vs-- quela.
ttamee (an t. etcurtd oVm tM

loa; r" a Cstr e fvri Cemm tlee
er director (ren C " tf-m-t f4,
tW HSUM, tJt.t V4rk C f,

Oa'rteret Lumber Co.


